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Next would be a high spot deaign investigation wi~.h tbe object 
of coming up with some simplified design, after. which an approxi
m&te production coat might be provided. The designer• were of 
the opinion that thi1 would involve from 3 to 4 man months'wcrk 
for the design phase. 

It is the opinion of the R & D Ilion Division Manager that such 
an estimate is on tha optimistic side and would most likely 
involve an outlay<e.~ expenditures in the range cf from $5,000 
to $10,000. At th• same time, and based upon result• of previous 
studies together with present indicated markets and prices, _it " 
would seem that the probability of auccesa in the way of c:ominq '1~t 
up with a favorable result ia rather remote. For example, we ~~~;.... '''h .. '' .;.'~ 

oelieve that the study Which was performed by the Engineer.int ~.._: ·;..;,,. ''.;;~: 8:3 ... 
Department in 1947 entitled "Economics of Parker Gun ~4n~ad;~in~;: ,.,:~;~:i~ ·~~~--}~\)~("' 
conventional Machining - Precision Castings" prov~d'·'i~~\very <~d ::,;y"1 ~,~~~. ,,~~,· 
cor~lary. 'l'he problem u to the :elative manufi(~turin~\_cc1t ·:,~ i\ ~ · 1

· 

compared to volume~ and. selling pr:i.ces are:'~;: to~(;·lar ~feren~. ~~· 
from the present situation when the co,~:!:!'., f~*~~ -~~ fac¥:red ,(!" 

( or up-dated to reflect present day·"~'fi.ditio~. 'o:!:~~(:~anufa.,li:turing 
and process~n~ problems descr~~d ~~7 t!i.t;>lar~er ··~ijftfanufacture 
were very similar to thc•~,,J~_w.·,~~r:'i.~teP~ for(,.~he Model 32 • 

. ·~;, ·-~~> ·-·~}. ·:~:f.-. ··1*' · .... ~·~. 

• 
One of the siqnif~g,~nt{~!i=ot¥fusionl#'.; fr#~ .. ,;P.~~f report was that 
"over the tot~;,~5jrige Q~ pr9;aucti#.;i f~~dasts, whether the uae 
of either p,;-ec;:~ion castj,,nqi;i::. or .c$lventional manufacturing is 
consi?,erea,';;),rh~~~*1l1 o~~-d~~d>'Sket coat exceeds corresponding 
annua~l~e;~es'Jtn~e --- ~ annual leas must be forecast." 

,#~;~;;~1'~~.~~.·~:~a~~~f~s~~atea based on opinions of the staff of the 
:~~' Ilio;\; C~$tom ~~p reported an expected necessary selling price 

.:~~;,·:~~;~$~~· ·~~l~ ;~;.~~b1 
h!! ~~d~~a~:d ~~a~a~~~h 0 ! !!i~~ 0~s e:~· fa~~u~a!~s 

):~, )~ ''~.~;;~.~~· to be of inter~st. Therefore it wi:iuld seem th&t ~nlesa 
W•- ;~[- some new approach with regard to domest1c manufacture .:i.s 
·~~~~~~~,d~f~;' discovered, thia matter should aqain be tabled or dropped. 

l 
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In the meantime, it would seem that the earlier investigation 
of profitable foreign manufacture of an Over & Under Shotgun 
may not have been completely covered. However, before proposing 
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